
PLA YIWG A 'CELLO BY OGKPRBlOD AIR. 
BY THE ENQLUII COBBBSPONDlCNT or Til. aCIBNTD'IC AIlIBIC�N. 

At a recent c.oncert in Lond.on .one of the pr.ogramme 
features was a vi.oloncell.o s.ol.o, rendered in c.onjunc
ti.on with the "auxet.oph.one," the inventi.on .of the Hon. 

C. A. Pars.ons .of turbine fame. Through the c.ourtesy 
.of the inventer we are enabled t.o describe and illus
trate this n.ovel attachment to musical instruments, 
whereby the tone of the latter, t.o which it is attached, 
is appreCiably increased by means of a current of com
pressed air. 

The auxet.oph.one may be best described as a comb 
.or multiple-reed valve .of aluminium, which comb is 
hinged in such a manner that each teeth .of the comb 
can vibrate at a variable distance fr.om a c.orrespond· 
ing slot in a little box t.o which compressed air is sup
plied at about five pounds pressure. The farther away 
the teeth are from the slots, the greater is the flew .of 
air, and vice versa. The flow .of air is contr.olled by a 
valve, and when caused to vibrate, the air transmits 
corresponding sound waves into the trumpet. 

When the auxet.ophone is applied to the 'cell.o Dr 
any other stringed instrument, 
the valve is connected by a red 
of aluminium with the bridge 
of the instrument. Thus the 
valve is caused to vibrate in ac
cord with the characteristic tone 
of the instrument. The sound 
issuing from the trumpet, 
though in many respects identi
cal with that of the instrument 
itself, is at the same time richer 
in character and greater in v.ol
ume. 
. In the acc.ompanying illustra
tions the disposition and details 
cf the apparatus, are clearly 
Ehown. A special bar is carried 
across the sounding box of the 
instrument to support the mul
tiple-reed valve and its box. The 
current of compressed air enters 
the box at its lower end. The· 
aluminium connecting rod be
tween the valve and the bridge 
cf the instrument is clearly 
shown. 

Scientific ADlerican 

The Budde Hydrocen Peroxide Proeea ror 
SterU1z1n&" lU.Dk. 

The pr.oblems c.onfr.onting a public pure mllk sup· 
ply are .only too well ,kn.own. The greatest difficulties 
arise fr.om the fact that trade milk is drawn fr.om s.o 
many quarters and such a varied ass.ortment .of sources, 
and then promiscuously mixed, that even if the supply 
tr.om .one set .of cows sh.ould be pure, it is immediately 
contaminated by its admixture with th'l product from 
.other d.oubtful cattle. Sterile mllk in the generally 
accepted sense of the word is practically impossible t.o 
obtain. Numerous methods have been ev.olved for 
treating milk so as t.o render it perfectly innocu.ous. 
Scalding or boiling are the most commonly favored 
means for destroying germs, but heat destroys the 
character of the article, and in artificially-fed children 
it is invariably productive of rickets and .other seri.ous 
infantlle maladies. In pasteurizing milk n.o tw.o dairy
men adopt the same degl"ee of temperature. 

Within recent years the tendency has been t.oward 
the use of a powerful antiseptic, such as hydr.ogen per· 
.oxide. Alth.ough highly successful in its results, the 
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havinK .only orie .outlet, the !luam n.ot being separated 
fr.om the milk. This .operation net only rem.oves all 
particles .of dirt suspended in the mnk mere effectively 
than ordinary filtering, but als.o serves to arrest any 
bacteria that may be adhering t.o the f.oreign articles 
and to the, minute metes .of the tissues of the c.ow 
which are always present in mllk. It may be men
tioned in passing that such cleaning the inventer main
tains to be necessary in any milk treatment, since ex
periments have pr.oved that the bacilli adhering to 
these different particles are the m.ost resistant. Strik
ing illustrati.on .of the extent t.o which dirt is present 
iD milk Is aff.orded by the am.ount .of residue that is 
f.ound in the b.owl .of the centrifugal cleaner after the 
raw mllk has passed through. 

From the cleanser the milk passes int.o a water
jacketed glazed earthenware vat, in which, it receives 
the' predetermined quantity .of hydrogen peroxide 
(H.O,). The temperature .of the water jacket cali be 
raised to the requisite degree and maintained thereat 
merely by the admission .of ste8.m. -The vat is fitted 
with a mechanical stirrer, which is actuated from time 

to time t.o create and maintain 
a hom.ogene.ous mixture. The 
per.oxide is perfectly harmless 
when' taken in small quantities. 
The amaunt used by Dr. Budde 
is very minute. The chemical 
is added to the fluid when heat
ed t.o the temperature '.of 122 
deg. F. 

The air is compressed in a 
small portable cylinder. The 
current first passes through a 
pressure gage at the player's 
fo.ot, the dial .of which can be 
instantly and easily read and 
followed. From the pressure 
gage it passes t.o a small air 
filter, which rem.oves all sus
pended impurities. Then it 
p::.sses to the l.ower end .of the 
valve box mounted on the in
strument. Between the pressure 
gage and the filter is a small 
pedal, by means of which the 
player can modulate the flOw .of 
the compressed air by means .of 
his' foot. 

Fig. l.-'Cello with the auxetophone attached 
which delh�erR the s.ound waves t.o the trumpet. 

Fig. i.-View of the Instrument, sbowing 
m.ounting .of the valve mechanis m and alu

minium connection between the bridge 
of tbe instrument and the valve. 

The effect pr.oduced upan the 
milk by the hydrogen per.oxide 
is that the enzym� catalase, 
first is.olated by Loewe at Wash
ingt.on in 1901, attacks the hy
dr.ogen per.oxide, and immedi
ately decompases it int.o water 
and .oxygen. The result is that 
the .one v.olume .of .oxygen thus 
released-hydr.ogen p e r  0 x i d e  
consists .of tw.o equal parts .of 
hydrogen and .oxygen-immedi
ately seizes up.on an.other at.om 
.of .oxygen. C.onsequently, for a 
very sh.ort moment the .oxygen 
is in the form .of unic atoms, 
and exercises a far greater in
clination than .ordinary .oxygen 
to c.ombine with the .oxidizable 
substances present, which fact 
explains the well·kn.own p.ower· 
ful .oxidizing qualities .of the 
hydrogen per.oxide. It is im· 
perative that the H.O. be chemi· 
cally pure. ' 

The horn Is m.ounted .on a 
stand beside the instrument, and 
a flexible pipe c.oupling connects 
the valve box .of the instrument 
with the horn. The valve mech
anism support is so made that 
it can be attached t.o .or detach· 
ed from the instrument in a few 
moments. 

On the floor is a ped al for m.odulating the air 
pressure, a pressure gage, and air fllter. 

At the concert previously men
ti.oned, the p.ossibilities .of the 
inventi.on were very strikingly 
evidenced. The 't.one .of the in· 

Fig. 8.-VIew .of the Instroment 
lookiJlg on the deliv�ry side of valve. 

"'ig. 4.-Tbe several component parts .of the -
auxetophone. 

The product has been sub
jected t.o pre longed searching 
tests by eminent Swedish, Da
nish, Austrian, and German sci· 
entists and bacteri.ol.ogists, who 
have pr.on.ounced an eminently 
fav.orable verdict there.on. P.ossi
bly the m.ost striking .of these 
investigati.ons were those car
ried out by Dr. Th. Begtrup 
Hansen at the SlIkeborg Tubercu
l.osis Sanat.orium in Denmark in 
comparison with raw and pas
teurized milk. The results of 
these .observati.ons were com
pletely satisfact.ory. It was 
f.ound that the patients partook 
of the buddeized milk readily 
and f.ound it agree well w ith 
them; it was well abs.orbed and 
passe8sed good nutritive value; 

strument was appreCiably fuller, 
richer, and stronger when the au:x;etoph.one wa.s at
tached, ,the harm.onics were clearer, and the high
pitched n.otes were more clearly deflned than is pos
sible with.out the attachment. In the fortissim.o pass
ages the t.ones had a soUd, well-r.ounded ring of great 
v.olume, while in pianissimo the expression of the 
artist was well pr.oduced with a s.oftness accompanied 
llydistinct clearness' of the tones. ' 

---------'-' � ... --' ---------
Timber Is scarce at Tucson, Ariz:, and fence pests 

are expensive. Recently, 'states the Industrial W.orld, 
the manager .of tlie Tucs.on Rapid Tra.nsltCompany 
found it necessary to string some wire fencing, and iil 
lieu of fence pests he cut UP a lot of .old b.oiler tubes 
int.o suitable lengths and made h.oles in -them to attach 
the wire fencing. He made some convenient gates by 
sliding 4-inch tubes hiside of 4th·inch tUbes, > the c.ol
lapslble tubes serviIlg Ole'purPose of croBl! bars; Re
cently, i1'l sinktn� a wel� for "power-statl.on 'circulating 
water, he utilized the shells of two water�tube boilers, 
sinkinl: them one above the otber to a depth of 36 
teet. 

PLAYING A 'CELLO BY COIIPRESSED AIR. 

use .of antiseptics requires care, since .otherwise the 
requiSite etIect is net achieved or the taste .of the milk 
is, quite changed. A Danish chemical engineer, C. 
Budde, -n.se., of C.openhagen, has fer some time been 
pr.osecuting his investigati.on al.ong these lines, and 
after prolonged experiment has succeeded in ev.olving 
a precess which has received the indorsement of suc� 
eminent bacteri.ol.ogists as Pr.of. Von Behring, Dr. Ri
deal, Pr.of. Tanner Hewlett, and, .other well-kn.own 
luminaries at the leading instituti.ons .of Europe. S.o 
effective is it in , its applicati.on, that buddeiz¢ milk, 
as it is generically, termed, is becoming extensively 
c.onsumed not only In ,Denmark, but other Eur.opean 
couhtries and Great' Britain. 

Alth.ough it appears s.omewhat elaborate in' comparl. 
,son with the popula.r dall'y methods, the process Is so 

'inexpensive as to enable 'the ,purified milk t.o be s.old 
'at the cust.ouial'Y c price. ; The milk upon ,collection 
'from 'the vat-Ious' farms 'Is brought to' a central depot, 
where it is .raised to a temperature, of 122 deg. In 
this heated' condition it passes through a' centrifugal 
cleaning machine similar -in design, to a separator, but 

and in certain cases .of gast�ic 
and intestinal disease agreed 
better with the patients than 

pasteurlzed milk, whlle no ill 'eff'ects ar.oSe from the 
method of sterilizati.on. Its greatest advantage, h.ow
ever; was its sterility, whlle the fact that it insured 
the destruction of tubercle bacilli in mixed milk from 
several c.ows, such, as .ordinarily e�ists in trade mllk, 
1. e., that generally pr.ovided for the public, was espe
cially commented upon. 

... I ••• 

The wireless telegraph, stati.onS along the British 
c.oast estabHshed by the Marconi Company and the 
Lloyds have been taken over ',by the ·BritishPost Of
fice, and hereafter will be operated by the government. 
'I'he long-distance stati.ons, however, at Poldhu; C.orn
wall, and Clift.on are not included in the trlUiBaction 
and still belong t.o .the Marconi Company. This act of 
the British g.overn!Jlent will n.o doUbt , mark an irn
Iiortant'step in the commercial use .of 'wireless teleg· 
raphy, because the Marc.oni C.ompanihas �ret.of.ore 
refused to communicate with vessels not equipped with 
the ,Marconi system of wireleSs telegr8:phy. The Brlt· 
ish government will 'of course make no such distinc
tion. 
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